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elect our ownowiiowai officers and have a
voiceinvoic6involcvoiceineln congress in the management
of the affairs of the nation thetimetheotimethe time
is coming when we shall have it
the revolutionvolutionEe will by and by spread
falandfalanafar and wide and extend the handbandhanabana of
libertylib rtyarty and the principles of proteckrotecpro tec
tiotionstotd all nations who are willing to

place themselves unfairunfirundertheundertieunderthethotheiho broad
folds of itsbannerits banner buotuoiuo
these are about the remarkelremarkslremarkremarksslI1wished to make and the ideas that

werainwere in mymindmygindmy mind may god bless us
all and savesavo us in his kingdom
amen
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respected friends and fellow
citizenscitiienscitizens I1iamlamam called upon by the
wishes and voice of many persons to
be one of your speakers on this ever
memorable day while I1 congratu-
late myself upon the honour which
youhaveyousou have done me by this selection I1
einsinbinsincerelycerelyberely regret that I1 am not more
amply qualified to answer your expec-
tationstatiousionslouslons but humble as my efforts
maymidynidy be on this occasion they are the
mibre1reelymore freely offered knowing that the
cars and hearts of a generous people
will make every allowance for any
deficiency that may appear in the
stylestylo andana subject matter of my dis-
course
the bursts of eloquence that have

thundered from this stand this morn-
ing cannot fail to have awakened in
the minds of theiho audience notions and
views so enlarged that it becomes a
very difficult task for your present
speaker to sustain and carry forward
the Ainterest and excitement with
which your minds have already beentrfireded by the sspeakersPeakers that havebayhaye pre-
ceded me i

woareweweareare met fellowellow citizens to cele

brate one of the most important events
that ever embellished the pages of
political history an event of which
every american heart is proud to
boast in whatever land or country he
perchance may roam I1 mean the
bold manly and daring act of our
fathers in the declaration of the in-
dependencedependenceandand sovereignty of these
united states an act worthy to be
engravengravenengraveden in letters of living light
upon the tabletsoftablettabletssofof our memory andana
to be transmitted to our children with
the sacred charge that they teach it to
their children aniandana to their childrenschililreng
children till the 11 stripes and stars
float over every land and are mirrored
on the crest of every passing billow
they hadbadhaa not only the moral couraffcouragea
to sign the declaration of ournatioour nationatlonations
independence but hearts of iron and
nerves of steel to defend it by force
of arms against the fearful oddsodas
arrayed against them the well
disciplined armies and mercenary
allies of the foolish and tyrannical
george the 111IIIili kingeing of greagreatt
britain
the progressive spirit of the timetimes
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adalidanalidon thetho onoone handhanahalga and the chains of
cruelty and oppression on the other
inspired the apostles of american
freedom to raise the standard of
liberty and unfurl its banner to the
world as a warning to oppressors and
as the star of hope to the oppressed
the very name of america causes a
thrill of patriotic devotion to her best
interests to quiver in the lieartlibartheart of
every citizen of utah with a zeal and
a pride for the welfare of our country
that does honour to the memory of
those departed heroes whose ashes
are mingled in our soil and made
rich and dear to us by their own
blood
remember lexington and bunker

hill and lastly yorlicorliyorktowntown with all
thdantermediatethothe intermediate scenes as narrated
in the history of the american revo-
lution 1 remember the immortal
washingtonvvdsbingtdij chosen to lead our infant
armiesarmies through the perils and hard
snipsaids of an unequal contest to the
ciliclitcillclimaxpax of victory and the pinnacle of
fame his name embalmedembalmembalmered in the
neyorneybrnever dying sympathies of his grateful
countryniencbuntiynfencountrynien will be heralberalheraldeddeddea in the
melody of song 11 while the earth bears
a plant or the ocean rolls a wave
while columbiascolumbianColumbias sons and daughters
reftrefyreetregretret and mourn his exit hence in
accentsaccent likeilkellee the following

cold is the heart where valour reigned
mute is the tongue that joy inspired

still is the arm that conquest gained
and dinidim the eje that glory fired

they will comfort themselves anuandand
quiet the pangs of their bereaved
heartss by chanting like this

too mean for him a world like this
hes landed on the happy shore

where all the bratebrave partake of blissbriss
and keroesheroes meet to part inoBO more

in those early and perilous times
ouourrmenamenmen were few andourandoorand our resources
limited poverty was among the
most potent enemies we hadbad to en-
counter yet our arms were success

ful and it may not be amiss to asisastasitasense
here by whose power victory so often
perched on our banner it was by
the agency of that same angel of god
that appeared unto joseph smith and
revealed to him the history of thethotha
early inhabitants of this country
whose mounds bones and remains oe0
towns cities and fortifications speak
from the dust in the earscarsoarsoarb of the living
with the voice of undeniable truth
this same angel presides over the
destinies of america and feels a lively
intiniinteresterest in all our doings he was iain
the camp of washington and by an
invisible hand led on our fathersfatherstd totD
conquest and victory and all this 10to
openopel and prepare thetho way for tthe0
church and kingdom of godgoagol to- bto- yeyee
established onon the western behemishemigmig
phere for the redemption of israel
and the salvation ofbf the world
this same angelangiangl waswas with columbus

and gave him deep impressions by
dreams and by visions respecting this
new world trammelled bypovertyby povernypoverty
and by an unpopular cause yet his
persevering and unyielding heart
would not allow an obstacle in his
way too great for him to overcome
and the angel of god helped him
was with him on the stormy deep
calmed the troubled elements and
guided his frail vessel to the desired
haven under the guardianship of
this same angel or prince of america I1
have the united states grown inin-
creased and flourished I1likeikeilke the sturdy
oak by the rivers of water
to what point have the american

arms been directed since the imaraimarsdeclara-
tion of our national independence
and proven unsuccessful 9 notinenot one I1
the peculiar respecirespeciorespect thapthaithathighthathighhigh

heaven has for this cotincouincotintricountrytritrl on ac-
count of the promises made to the
fathers and on account of its beingbehig
the land where the plapiaplumustardplastarastarastard seed of
truth was pplantedlanteaanlantedanaanandd destined to grow
in the last days accounts for all thisibis
good fortune to ourtelovedouroun beloved america
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but13utsiq6othdsioBicslobiceuheeUhe prophetspfophets havohave beeniebeeni1tveenaveen
bialglaiglainthnthotsaintgabutsaluts pprsceppersecutedpersecptedt6dqdespoiled
qfheirlofit&ir goodsgpodp banishdkibanished irom0m their
bomesthomesbowes andnpandiioandimoan lilodiio earthyearthlyI1 arm to inter
ISidoseiposepseforfor theirweir abxblescuerescuelesqueshoueszoue ratwatmat will bethabethebobe thajhathe
future destindestinyy ofjbiof thihighlyhighly favoureafdvqured
countrycpuntrycpuntry shouinshoui4shouidptellgatellgptell the truth as
it clearly passebfiforepassesjdfbre my naiadesnaiadsmiuds eyeeyb
my ftiendsinfriends tmjght censurepecensure mepe audandnudaadilandilil
nightbhedheberegaidedrogtogreg xdxd as an enemyitoenwptoenemyitoeto mymy
country if I1 shouldhotiullshould not tellteilteli theitheltlletile
kitaiftruthkitlif but withhold it to please imenlinen j
or to avoid givingvin offenboffenceoffeno to any 11I1
inight be regardedregar4edgi g by the powers
sejpgqalascelestial as theenemythe enemy of god what
jbhallpballldoI1 do undertheseunder these circumstances
shailshall I1 beguiltybe guilty of thetho crime of hesi-
tating for a momenmomenttj nowo neitherweithwelthneithr
timeaqmq nor place to hesitateowbtsitatp4nowhesitate ow
mwerriiiwereawere I11 called upontogivoeupon to giro evidencevidenavidenc a
before a court of justiceiiiijueticoinjusticejustlee iiii mcaacamcasetoaicaleaicasesetosototo
tichichtivhichtwhich myownmy own fatberwasfather was a party liti-
gant the foolislimightfoolish might regard measmeqsme us
opposed to my fatheriffatherif concouconsciencescience
justice and truth directed me to
testify against his interest abutibut the
wisevisewise would regard me as aspossessingpossessing
that integrity that iiindredindrea ties could
not swervomordecoyswerve nor decoy from the truth
audifaptsand factsfapts inthecaseinthein the case alytesmy testimonytimony
4pirelationin relation totheto the country that gaveave
me birth that gave birth to my father
and my fathersfathergathersfathers father ism glygivenglyenen upon
ithe samqprincipksame principle and promptpromptedbypromptededbyeabyby
ft similar motivemotkyeiye
so fpure and certaintertainbertain as theithe great

water courses wppdtbelrwendwond their waymay to the
ocean and there find their level so
curocureauresuro as the passing thundercloudthunder-cloud
hoytoyhoversetsersots aroundarounduna yonder twin peaks of
theae walisatchfwahsatchWAlimaiimailsatch Montmountainsains and4 uponpponapon
itheeitheuthejrgroyjmdj groygrey and barren rrocks pours the
fury ofitsfflitsoaits storm just so suregure anandA
certain will taguardian angelof thesejtjuitedtatesunited tatesflyjtof1yjo a remoteremoodistancedistance
from their bordershers and the jungerug r of
ahejajpthojialmightyightyeighty vaawaxvax hrhottAgainstagainsttagainst them
jninjcausingpiasing4liemito4iinkthem to dunk frombyombrom thecupthothe cup
of hittbittbitternesserness apiandani divisionanddivisiondivisionandpandand allethedile
iy4tyappyeryjery dregs p0rredupstirred up bithebjthebatheby the hands qi
foreign powersinajwannirpowers m a mannermannen moromore
no

f W f

crudcruejlandand411ercaihanabafiercefierca thanjtha duenemiesendes oiof
the saintsain6 in the daydqaq oftheir16iirof theirthein greatsgreatest
ddistress and anguishanguaniuanimI1

T and all leigthisleis
because they laid nott0t toheaa4tlietotiearttttho
martyrdom of thetherthor saints anaahaand3roTro
iphetspbetsj avenged not itheirjtheirotheir timabloodtim0ilbylibyilylly
punishinghingbing the murderersdererdorers neithnelteiieit er
isuccoured1succomud nornocnon aided thethoshe i saintssaintsjafter
theylAboyjabey wereiverewene despoiled of their1gtheir goodspoupol
aildboxnesand homes sai
gonidwouldwoulaiog6dto godood that wono CDcouldfforgetlaf

thisipartiofiomhisliarlof olur dxperinceperienceiiaslhgffd04oftdurbur0uau rlthe4dfather butwwoeebutbul we cannoeannocannoifornUQtiforfaf0aaa&get
i it 4i it is incorporatedisifacorporated in ourounI1 beingeipgeiegi
I1 westallwesballWeswe shallballhalihail carryitcarry it toourthourto our graves andaddamddain
thetho resurrection it will rise withvith ustigtisuis
hadhadhaa theuwtedthe united statesbeenspates been aaas faith-
ful a guardian to aethe Latittlatterlattenteir my
sp11saintsts jasfischefisthetbqadge1ofangel of god hasjbqsnl4kbezon
to them she Wivpuldolildneternever Jiboyihojiboyl
solution nor bo humbledbumbled in dis
boourbythodecreeshonour by thothe decrees of any foforeignrelgareiga
powers
I1 ask no earthly being toao indorse

this mytestimonyiormy testimony or to adoptlitasadopt litasit as
hisbispwnown sentiment Amittletimelittle time will
povproveprovoe wletberqrsonsvhether orsononson hyde alonehasaljibt4asaloaiopehasnehas
aeelarod4tordeclared it or whether abb44yeilythe heavenly
poevpo3vpowerserswillbackupwill back up this testimony inia
the face of all the world
men4usticewhen justice is satisfied andtbeandani the

noodbloodvood of martyrsmartyns atoned forfon alid
gpguardianardlanardianandian angel of america will re-
turn tomto histationisjoationjhi station respmehischargeresume his charge
and restore the constitution of our
country joahoyespeetao thothe respect and veneration
of jhothetho people for it wasvasewasewasi givenbygiven by the
inspiration of our god r
one positive decree4ecree of jehovahTehovahbovah

xespqctingthisrespecting this landj is that noting
shallpliallqueyereverr bebo taiseraisedjaisedraise4raise4 spherevphereup here audiandiandthatandithatand that
whosoeverwhpso0vpgpqkethpenkethpeeketh lvraiaetp raise upiap aaengalkaaingI1inor
upoixjhisupon ahlsthis jai4sb4lvpeiisblardiariland shall perish rhethea
spirit of 04this decreedecrew Jsis that nokingbokingno akingjking
shallrhallshalishail bearbelroarr4olnlistountryruleruie nijthis country andailaalla
jhothetho islands capc9pcontiguoust1gaous tolo10 this lancilandllands
belangbelpdgbel9ng unto itift byprqmisebyjpromlse forfondortheyfortheythey
areake a part and ppmpppparcelISPpjithpj thothe landjanalanaianarand of
josephjoeph andanaandaeygeogratheyabeytbey igeographicallyphfmllyobebe
jopg4aitlopgloag to it helheibolbelongongPng to it bytbdcovebythobythe cove
nantsofnalatsqfnantsof tbefathqrotboyalscpbflothetho fathers thoythey alsopbilo

vol YIYL
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sojbophicallyphicallyinclinoincline to this nearer and
greater land
europe may look withwitha a jealous eye

wonaponuponkon the movements of this countryandana contemplate the settlement and
adjustsadjustmadjustmenti ent of a western question
but at present there is an eastern
question pending and it may be
wisdommisdom and policy for the united
93statestates government to press the ad-
justment of the western question
simultaneously with that of the
eastern question if the western
question is settled at all now is the
timelimeilme for the united states to settle it
todo the best advantage
in case of a general war nation

rising against nation and kingdom
against kingdom which we have every
reasonjeason to expect it will be remem-
beredberea that we have an extensive coast
to defend not only east and southerly
butlut also in the west the trans-
portationportation of troops will be6 unavoidable
and the sadaaabadbaa and melancholy fate of
manynany destined for the western coast
by sea around the southern cape
should admonish the government to
sparespar no pains or expense to construct
a9 railroad with all despatch across
the continent passing through the
headlead and centre of utah territory
particularly as the transportation of
soldiers and the munitions of war are
among thetho less weighty reasons why a
railroad should be constructed con-
necting the missouri river with the
pacific coast
but to confine ourselves for a

moment to things within our own
basin since the celebration last
year of our nations birth two of our
great and good men have fallen by
the hand of death doctor willard
richardsricBicriohards anapatriarchandana patriarch john smith
in them the citizens of utah have
lost true and devoted friends the
country patriots the church able
advocates and defenders and large
families kind and affectionate hus
masmab and fathers also several most

i
excellent men shot doinby the hshos-
tile

sf
savage from his ambush much

suffering has been occasioned by thetho
indian learbiarwar many of our crops went
to waste last year by reason ofitmofitof it
which has occasioned rather a scanty
supply of food but thanks be to
god never havethehave the fields of thetho
valleys smiled with such glowing pros-
pects of abundant harvest as at thetho
present time
it is true that some of our settle-

ments lost almost every head of stockstock
they bad by the indians last summer
and have been compelled to cultivate
their lands with few horses and oxen
yet the ettensiveextensive fields of wheatwheatnownow
waving in the breeze and fast ripening
in the sun are almost incredible
praise and thanksgiving be unto

our god I1 this year we have had
peace with thetho red men and plenty
is about to crown the labourelabours of the
husbandman
if the united states are dissatisileddissatisfied

with the expenditure of the twenty
thousand dollars appropriated for the
building of a state house in this
territory because a house was pur-
chased that was already built 1instead
of building one I1 have no hesitancy
in expressing my conviction that a
government draft onuson us for the amount
would be duly honouredhonoured ten days from
sightbight or ten minutes perhaps our
indian wars and other necessary and
indispensable drafts upon our time
and money in this new country have
prevented us from building a house
and we therefore have been under
the necessity of purchasing a very
good and commodious one built beforebefdrebeffre
our indian troubles were so senousserious
my voice would be to pay back the
twenty thousand dollars andastheAndasand as the
expenses of the war have heanbeenbeanheen wholly
borne byusby us without a dimes appro-
priationpriation for that purpose havinghaying yet
reached us we may expect 46to rely
wholly on our own resources apdandaad upon
the arm of our god
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if we are deemed abundantly able
to foot the bill of the entire expenses
of diethediothouie war pay back the twenty thou-
sand dollars to the government build
our own state house or occupy the
one already built and even then sup-
port whole omnibusesomnibuses full of wives
andnd cchildrendrendronaron though proscribedasproscribeaasproscribedasaas wewe

SCIENCE OFor611lbbiarGRAMMAR ETC
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ladiesladlesladlesladiesTaalesaiesdies and gentlemen the sub-
ject that has called us together this
evening to me is a very interesting
and an important one and I1 trust
that it will be no less so to you after
youjoutou shall haveunderstooahayehave understood its import
and nature it is thetho science of the
Eenglish language
As this language haghasbag been more

highly honouredhonoured in our day by the
supremesupremo rulereuler above than any other
in that he hath chosen it as the most
beautifullyjbcautifully grandgranagraua and impressive me-
dium through which his mandates
could bobe conveyed to mortal beings
lierelerlene on earth can wowe be justified if
we remain in a state of indifference
withvith regard to its beauty its richness
anaiasanaitsmd its strength
thetho english0 language is chiefly

aerideriaerlderivedyed frofromm the saxon danish
celtic and gothic but in thethotha pro-
gressivegressive stages of its refinement it
hmhas been greatly enriched by acces-
sions from the greek latin french
spanish italian and german lan-
guages the number of words which
itaticat presentpresbnt consists of after deduct-
ingan1ng properprope namesnames and wwordsworlsordoragra g formed

are from tthee bendbentbenefitshitsfitsbits of the land billtill
the people of the united states must
allow that we far excel all othootherr
portions of their populaiionpopulation in relireilredl
smartness
god and our country now andaudaul for

ever one and inseparable

by the inflections of verbs nouns anclandaneanci
adjeetlyesmayadjectives may bobe estimated at over
FORTY THOUSAND 9
this heterogeneous mass of words

as found in the english vocabulary
when drawn out in line of discourse
according to the laws of syntax anclandanci
embellisheabyembellishembellishedeabyedbyby the force of rhetorical
elocution hasbaghag made nations to tremble
and empires to quake more gloriousgforious
conquests have been achieved and vic-
tories won by the force anapowerandana powerpowen of
language than by all the armed
legions that ever marched into the
battlebattiebattlefieldfieldfiela to meet the foe in deadly
conflict no widowsviawsviaes tear nor orphans
sigh detracts from the splendour of
the former no aching heart is leattolefttoleft to
curse the brutal policy that bereft it ofor
its dearest earthly object tono plain-
tive notes from the deathbed of thou-
sands of brave and generous warriwarriorsorsorm
to wrap a nation in garments of deeper
mourning and it remains to be dis-
proven that our future destinyfordestiny focforeor
wealorbealorweal or for woewoo isis suspended uponudonupon
our very language 1I by thy words
thou shalt be justified and byabrby thy
wordswordaoriszordazoria thou shaltahalt be condemned


